Wangford [co. Suffolk], alien priory of 548.
Wantage, Wanetyng, co. Berks, 583.
Wantisden, Wantesdene, co. Suffolk, 25.
Wantynge. See Wanetyng.
Wappenbury, co. Warwick, 435.
Wappenham, co. Northants, 335.
Warblington, co. Hants, 236.
Ward of the king, abduction of a, 591.
, of Blofield, of Great Yarmouth, 325.
John le, of Liverpool, 534.
Robert, 90, 245.
Robert le, 77, 259.
Simon, 514.
Thomas le, of Middleton [co. York], 116.
Walter, or Walter le, sergeant of the counties of Meath and Louth, in Ireland, 13.
, and of the city of Dublin, 28.
William, 490.
, of Caviston, co. Norfolk, 313.
, of Munkwyk, of Holderness, 557.
Wardedieu, John, 557.
Warden, Old, Wardon, co. Beds, 147.
, abbot of, 279.
, abbot and convent of, 147.
Warden, Richard, or Richard de, rector of Shoby, co. Leicester, presented to the vicarage of East Dean, co. Sussex, 110.
, vicar of East Dean, presented to the vicarage of Asby Mears, co. Northants, 461, 471.
Robert de, 178.
Wardrobe, the great, 6, 113, 133, 158, 238, 339, 504, 445, 519.
, clerk of. See Charnes, John de; Crosse, Thomas de.
the king's, 122, 150, 195, 196, 200, 250, 341, 384, 439.
, keeper of. See Beche, Edmund de la; Edyngton, William de; Forby, Richard de; Northwell, William de; Wetenwag, Walter de.
, of Edward II, 250.
See also Household; London, Tower of.
Ware [co. Herts], 219.
letters patent dated at, 226, 457.
, alien priory of, 106, 219, 226, 383.
, prior of, 35, 141, 389.
Ware, John de, 276.
, brother John de, hermit, warden of the chapel of St. Katharine, on the bridge of Stratford-le-Bow, co. Middlesex, 332.
Waronna, John de, earl of Surrey, 432, 433, 487, 488, 492.
, and Waronne, lord of Bromfield and Yal, 231.
, and Stratherne, letters patent of, 570.
, , his wife. See Bar, Joan de.
, his son, William de Werenam, knt. 570.
Wartoft. See Wartoft.
Wareyn, Simon, 143.
Warham, 500.
Werham [in the parish of St. John the Baptist, Hereford], prebend of. See Hereford.
, co. Norfolk, 134.
church of St. Mary at, 134.
Warin, Waryn, Adam, 98.
Alfred, 382.
Fulk, son of. See Fitz Waryn, Fulk.
, John, 169.
, the elder, and John, the younger, 93.
Thomas, 98.
, of Hilton, 504.
William, master of the ship called la Custance, of Dartmouth, 179.
Wark, Work on Tweed, co. Northumberland, 74.
Warme, Richard, of Stafford, 73.
Warminster, Weremynsttre, Weremynstre [co. Wilts], 108.
lord of, 459.
Warmodston, Thomas de, 245.
Warmynston, Thomas de, prior of Keilworth, 440.
Warnborough, South, Warnaeburn [co. Hants], 42.
Warner, Warner, Adam, of Wark on Tweed, co. Northumberland, 74.
John, of Presfen, co. Northumberland, 74.
Robert le, 501.
Thomas, owner and master of a ship called la Trinite, of Southampton, 533.
William, burgess of Southampton, purveyor for the army in Brittany, 102.
Ware, John la, 239.
Warrewyk. See Warwick.
Warrewyk, John de, parson of Ramsden Crays, co. Essex, 438.
, Walter de, 69.